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Under the information age，the market environment changes rapidly and the 
customer demand to banks is becoming diversified and individualized. However, due 
to the coessential characteristic of banking business, the commercial banks in China 
are facing increasing pressure of competition. In order to improve market 
competitiveness, commercial banks are constantly employing information technology 
to innovate financial products and services. The application of information technology 
in commercial banks not only directly improves their working efficiency, but also 
drives forward the business process reengineering, which brings influences on the 
internal control system of banks. Internal control is an important means of risk 
management in commercial banks. Therefore, during the process of informatization 
and business process reengineering, commercial banks have to actively change ideas 
of internal control, continuously improve the internal control mechanism so as to 
ensure effectiveness and achievement of strategic objective.  
To begin with, the paper respectively introduces related theories and relations 
between information technology application, business process reengineering and 
internal control in China’s commercial banks. And, a summary of the current situation 
is made. Then, the paper combines information technology application, business 
process reengineering and internal control by establishing causal relations. In another 
word, by applying information technology, commercial banks reengineer business 
process, leading to the transferring of risk point of management. The transferring of 
primary risks and the occurrence of new risks are calling for changes of the internal 
control system. In addition, the paper demonstrates the example of Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of China to make theoretical analysis. Moreover, based on 
information technology, the possible direction of business process reengineering and 
internal control is proposed. In the end, the paper summarizes notable problems which 
may occur during the process of business process reengineering and improving 
internal control system in commercial banks. 
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第六章  结论 
图 1-1  本文研究框架 













































































第二章  商业银行相关研究综述 
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第二节  商业银行业务流程重组 
著名管理学家、原美国麻省理工学院 Michael Hammer 教授（1990）在
《Reengineering Work: Don't Automate, But Obliterate③》一文中首次正式提出了
业务流程重组（Business Process Reengineering）这一概念。随后 Hammer 教授





20 世纪 90 年代，欧美发达国家商业银行总结了业务流程重组在工业企业
中应用的经验和成果，逐步推行商业银行业务流程重组，建立了面向顾客的流
程化银行管理模式。1992 年， George M. Bollenbacher 发表了《再造金融流程》，
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